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The advancement of modern technology shapes a nd deve lops new expres-
sio ns of psychopathology and accompanying treatments. This is most apparent
with the telephone, an instrument ofcontact and communicati on fo r th e pat ie n t ,
and assessment and intervention for the therapist. T he telephone both con-
st rains and creates unique constellations of patient sym pto matology . T his paper
will examine one suc h te lephone symptom complex-the habitual over use of
the telephone by non-bipolar patients. T he frequent monopolization of th e
phone seen in some b ipolar patients will not be considered, th ough the e lements
of in t rusion a nd aggression d iscussed in this paper are probably shared by manic
patients .
A review of the psychiatric literature reveal s a sur pr ising pau cit y of wr iting
about the psychodynamic significance of patient 's use of th e telephone , even in
the area of sexual paraphilias and sexually obscene phone ca lls. Freud describes
th e telephone as a representation of the body, and as a metaphor for psych oa na l-
ysis (1,2). Stekel (3) discusses the telephone as a se xua l sym bol, a nd Har r is (4)
relates phobic anxiety of the telephone to castration anxiety. Fliess (5) is th e first
to write of telephoning as a sym bo l for masturbation , an idea elaborated by
Shengold in his paper The Symbol of Telephoning (6). Alman si, Soca rides, and
others have written of the use of the telephone in sexua l paraph ilias (7 ,8) . The
bulk of writing in the mental health literature, however, focu ses o n th e use of th e
te lephone in counseling services and suicide hotlines. With th e ever increasing
utilization of the te lephone by patient and therapist alike , thi s limited analysis of
the meaning and uses of the telephone in the psychi atric literatu re is a n
intriguing deficiency in the understanding of patient behavior.
Throughout two yea rs of residency training in clinical psychiatry in inpa-
tient and outpatient sett ings, I have treated two patients whose sole presenti ng
complaint was the overuse or abuse of the telephone. These patients would make
upwards of fifty ca lls a day to their parents, spouse, or th erapist. This beha vio r
was independent of manic or psychotic symptoms, and without over t sexual
deviancy or perversion . Such an affinity for the telephone is not un common
among psych iatric patients, as many psychiatrists a nd their sec reta r ia l staff can
attest. Some possible meanings and the various expressions of this behavio r will
be examined in these two case stud ies.
Mrs. Z is a thirty-three year old, married, Jewish mother of two children
who presented to the ew York Hospital-Westch ester Division Outpatient
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Department with a two year history of agitated depressio n. He r mother made
the init ial contact with the clinic, see king adv ice in deal ing wit h her daughter 's
exces sive telephone use . Sh e had been making over fift y ca lls a da y to her moth er
and other family members fo r over a year. She would habitu ally ask for th eir
advice in helping her to overcome her depressive symptoms. " I j ust don ' t know
how to spend my time. If I could just be like my mother. " T he patient referred
often to her mother in psych otherapy, with whom she had an intensely am biva-
lent relationship.
The patient's depression began two year s previously fo llow ing th e termina-
tion of an unplanned pregnancy. Mrs. Z quickly developed depressive sympto ms
which included difficulty falling asleep, frequent cryin g spells, an ina bi lit y to
concentrate or perform usual work, passive suicidal ideation , habi tu al telephone
use, and other agitated behavior including excessive exe rc ise , conversation , and
shopping. There was no evidence of an elated or expansive mood , lit t le irritabil-
ity, and no delusional or psychotic thinking.
The patient had been to many psychiatrists during th e co urse of her illn ess,
a nd was generally dissatisfied with their attempts at treatment. She had not
apparen tly benefited from trials of Imipramine, Nortriptylin e , Tranylcypro-
mine, Lithium, and Carbamazepine. An extensive medical and neurologica l
work-up, including a CT scan, EEG, and endocrine stud y were negative. Her
previous therapists seemed exhausted by her repetitive telephone ca lls to the ir
home or office. These call s would usually cluster immediately after an office visit.
Mrs. Z began weekl y supportive psychotherapy in the outpa tient clinic fo r
her depression. She quickly became known by the secretarial staff for he r
burdensome routine of calling her therapist followin g every session . T he pa tient
would call over thirty times a day until firm limits arou nd phone calls were se t. If
Mrs. Z was limited in her ca lls to her therapist, other fa mi ly members or fri ends
would be called in the same manner. The content of these ca lls alwa ys seem ed
superficia l, with repeated requests for reassurance or in cidental qu estions co n-
cerning her treatment.
Mrs. Z would also attempt to delay termination of sessions and phone ca lls.
Two previous therapists had called the police to intervene when she wo uld not
lea ve their office. Family members utilized a variety of st rategies to avoid Mrs.
Z' s harassment. Changes in phone number, answering machines, and th reats to
disconnect Mrs. Z's phone were all attempted with marginal success . Mrs. Z
would quickly displace her daily telephone calling to other individuals, though
her mother always remained the favored and primary object. Mrs. Z's depressive
symptoms resolved over a nine month period, with a moderate decrease in her
tel ephone use. Mrs. Z remained in weekly supportive psych otherapy, with a
grad ua l normalization o f her telephone use a lmost 18 months after her in itial
presentation to the outpatient clinic.
Miss F is a twenty-five year o ld, single, Orthodox J ewis h woman who was
rema nded by a fam ily court to an ac ute inpatient unit a t ew York Hosp ita l for
her telephone harassment of family members an d a former teacher. During the
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six months prior to admission , Miss F had been ca lling a LSA T preparation
course instructor up to sixty times a day and positioning he rsel f in hotel lobbies
wh ere he was co nd uc ting LSAT preparation co urses. T hese provocations re-
sulted in efforts by the instructor to ha ve Miss F's pho ne disconnected with
police and telephone com pany ass ista nce. In add it ion, Miss F was ca lling fam ily
members daily and attempted to contact the head of th e school on numerous
occasions via the telephone.
Miss F appeared depressed to her fam ily. Sh e was isola ted , sleeping poorly,
frequent ly tearful , and expressin g sui cidal ideation . T here was no delusional o r
psychotic symptomatology, and no history of manic behavio r.
After Miss F's family di scovered her costly telephone bills, th ey consulted a
psychiatrist who recommended inpatient psychiatric treatment. Following Miss
F' s refusal of outpatient or inpatient treatment, th e fam ily had her fo llowed by
detectives who observed her spending an entire day phoning fro m a ho te l lobby.
Miss F's famil y was frightened, puzzled and uncertain of how to deal with her
unusual behavior. At one point Miss F was observed holding two te lephone
receiv ers, one in each hand, to her ears . She was taken by th e poli ce to Fa mil y
Court, and remanded to New York Hospital for psychiatric treatme nt.
During Miss F's inpatient treatment, her habitual telephone use persisted
until the staff enforced firm limits on her phone ca lls. Sh e would ca ll her famil y
members, therapist , and friends at every opportunity, at times di sgu ising her
vo ice to get by the hospital operator. The conte nt of these calls seemed
super ficial and repetitive , consisting a lmost entirely of quest ions answered on
previous occasions. She resi sted termination o f th ese telephone conversations by
a ttemp t ing to susta in co ntact until the last possibl e mome nt. Wh e n her therapist
and family blocked her opportunities to contact them , Miss F would swit ch to
phoning other hospital sta ff and ad m inistr a to rs. Miss F was unable to verbal ize
any insight into her cont inuing e xcessive telephone use.
Miss F refused medications during her two month inpatient treatment, but
com plied with supportive psychotherapy and other mili eu treatment. Her depres-
sive symptoms remitted, her habitual telephone use sign ifica n tly decreased , and
she was discharged to outpati ent follow-up. In outpatien t treatment Miss F
demonstrated none of the pathological telephone behavior appa rent both be -
fore and during her hospitaliz at ion .
These two case histories demonstrate th e central sym bolic and actual role
whi ch the telephone can acquire in patient psychopathology. T he co ntent of
telephone communications for both patients appeared to be exceed ingly superfi-
cial, and th e purpose of telephoning clearly extended beyond seconda ry process
verbal com m unica tio n or an y needs for clarification of information. T he te le-
phone is rich in sym bo lic imagery, meaning and functi on. It a llows for instant
and potentiall y intrusive contac t , co ntrolling and powerful man ipulation , and
intimate , ye t di stant interpersonal relations. As a n exa mp le of the psychody-
namic principle of multiple func t ion, the telephone is possessed of multiple
possibl e sym bolic meani ngs.
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Freud described telephoning as a metaphor for psych oa na lysis, instructing
the analyst to "turn his own unconscious, like a recep tive organ , towards the
transmitting unconscious of the patient. He must adj us t h im sel f to the patient as
a telephone receiver is adjusted to the transmitting micropho ne" (2). T his
analogy represents the telephone as primarily a conduit fo r in formation , essen-
tia lly a communicating instrument. Freud, however, a lso describes a dream in
which a man 's te lephone being out of order refers to his body and penis not
working correctly (I ). Shengold writes of a patient fo r whom the telephone
appeared to be a bisexual representation of his own body, with both a sending
and receiving apparatus. Hi s handling of th e telephone had , in Shengold 's view
become a sym bo lic form of masturbation (6) .
The powerful attrac tion associa ted with habitua l telephone use and th e
accompa ny ing level of excitement apparent in both case examples is suggestive
of ma sturbatory activity. Mrs. Z freque nt ly described her constant need to call
friends and relatives as "an addiction" saying "I can't stop ." T his d isavowal of
personal responsibi lity a llowed Mrs. Z some relief from feelings of guilt. Both
patients reported occasional periods of physical exhau stion fo llow ing a fr enzy of
te lephone calling. Freud ca lled masturbation the " pr imary addic tion and .. . all
other addictions . .. only enter into life as a subs t itu te or replace ment for it " (9).
Freud's use of the term "addiction" is perhaps different fro m our present da y
understanding enriched by neurobiology.
St ekel , in 1911, wrote about the sexua l symbolism of the te lephone in
Vienna , using the exa m ple of a popular song in whi ch terms descri bi ng the
mechanics of te lephoning obviously a llude to details of sexua l acts . He also
describes a telephone dream in which the erotic nature of the phone and the
pha llic symbol of the transmitting voice seem evident (3). Harris, in hi s paper on
telephone anxiety, relates phobic avoidance of the tel ephone to castration
anxiety and sees the symbolic significa nce o f th e vo ice as " proba bly phall ic" (4) .
Miss F's repeated phone calls to her course inst ructor occurred in th e context of
a classroom infatuation with him.
Fliess described wha t he felt were the sex ua lized e lements of pathological
telephoning as "a mutual stimulation of two persons." One pe rson initiates the
contact and inv ades, while the other is a recipient. However , Fliess suggests that
the roles may be reversible during telephone co nversation, with each participant
having an active , intruding prosthesis and a passi ve , receiving one . Fliess feels
that the two people usua lly stand for mother and child, and th at "compulsive
te lephoning serves . . . the maintenance of an identification " with the mo ther
(5).
This symbolic function of telephoning was highly suggested by Mrs. Z's
behavior. She most fr equently ca lled her own mother or mothe r substitutes. Her
primary verbalized anxiety was a fear of failing to fu nc tion as an adequate
mother with her own children. Mrs. Z sought frequent reassu ran ce , advice and
instruction in how to be like he r own mother. Her habitu al use of the phone
followed an abortion , an action she hid from her parents due to her shame. T he
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telephone for Mrs. Z ma y have represented an adult umbilical co rd to maternal
objects. The chance to reenact verbal interchange with a mat ernal figure was
powerfully attractive, and provided an apparent soo th ing effect.
The calming effect of telephoning for this type of habitual telephone user
relates not only to eroticized activity and recreating maternal ties, but may a lso
protect against separation anxiety and other more primitive fea rs. Bo th Mrs. Z
and Miss F would have to be "pried" from the phone at times by fami ly members
due to their clinging, dependent attachment to th e machine. Recipients of their
phone calls would often hang up during extended conversations after repeated
failure to effect more cord ia l terminations. Mrs. Z' s refusal to lea ve her thera-
pist 's office on numerous occasions may indicate both he r extreme fears of
separation and efforts to control the therapist for aggressive reasons. Miss F
described feeling " like I was going to die" when fo rc ed to terminate phone
conversations. The exacer bation of telephone overuse for both pat ients during
periods of affective illness may relate to a role of insu ring agains t loss and
maintaining contact with objects. Their clinical course and rela ted telephone use
suggests that habitual telephoning may serve as a subtle clinical clu e to incipie nt
depression in some individuals.
Sh engold ha s suggested that in patients who are psych otic o r borderl ine ,
telephoning can maintain some object ties at a bearable di sta nce "providing
separa tio n without loss and contact without fus ion" (6). Almansi presents the
case of a patient who would masturbate during tel epho ne ca lls to "excite
women, but at a safe distance. H e could be sa fe and sexua l a t the same time" (7).
" Dia l-a-porn" services and techniques are probably successful due to their
temporary gratification of dependency and power ne eds in a pseudo-sexu a lized
setting (10). Anyone familiar with adolescence recognizes the safe intimacy
whi ch the telephone can affo rd and its frequent use by adol escents ex p loring the
dangerous world of intimate and sexually charged relationsh ips. T hough often
providing only a "pseudo-intimacy," th e telephone is a lso ca pa ble offacilitating
genuine closeness as see n in the highly successful telephone adver tising slogan
" reac h out and touch someone. " The telephone is therefore an attractive choice
for some patients struggling with more mature object rela tions. Both Mrs. Z and
Miss F were more co mfo rtable on the phone than in person when ta lking with
significant others, consistent with deficiencies in their object relations.
Finally, a symbolic meaning reflected in habitual tel ephone use is revealed
in the often strong negative countertransference to these patients. Miss F was
greatly disliked by the staff for her controlling and intrusive manner. Mrs. Z was
resented for her telephone harassm ent of secretaria l sta ff. Neither patient
e licite d th e compassionate or understanding response a fforded other psych iatr ic
patients with debilitating behavi ors. Both Mrs. Z and Miss F had constricted
expressions of anger probably due in part to harsh superego e lements . Mrs. Z
was able to recognize hatred and jealousy of her siblings as an occasional
motivating feature of her telephone contact with fam ily membe rs. Both sadistic
and masochistic e lements were ev ident in Miss F' s telephone harassment of
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individuals. Harris has described the telephone voi ce as representing both a
cutt ing instrument and the fear of " be ing cut off" (4). Mrs. Z would sometimes
angrily hang up the phone with her therapist and family members in mid-
sentence when her needs were not immediately addressed.
Se veral possible expressions a nd meanings of telephone use, and particu-
larly tel ephone overuse , are sugge ste d in both case exam ples . The management
of patients exhibit ing tel ephone associated pathology is not d iscussed in th e
psychiatric literature, leaving the development of appropriat e th erape ut ic strat-
egies to the clinical instinct and wisdom of the therapist. T hough the pho ne is
often overutilized by patients, the meaning of telephone behavior is underuti -
lized by therapists. The special complexity and richness of th e te lep hone as a
metaphor makes such an inquiry challenging and pot entiall y enrich ing in th e
understanding of our work with patients.
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